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Decision No • ___ 6_C_}f_)_S3_"'_ 

BEFORE ''!'HE PUBLIC U'I'ILI'I'IES COMMISSION OF !HE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Holly Sugar Corporation, a corporation, ) 
) 

Complainant, 5 
VS. 

Santa Maria Valley Railroad Company 
ancl Southern Pacific Company ~ railroad 
corpora1:ions, . 

Defendants. ) 
) 

OPINION .-- ..... _....,,--

Case No. 6371 
(Filed October 26, 1959) 

Complainant alleges that freight char,ges which it has 

paid defendants for the transportation of 21 carloads of sugar 

from. B¢tteravia 1:0 Dyer during the period from October SO,· 1957, to 

and including November l3, 1957, are unjust and unre.o.sonable, in 

violation of Section 45l of the Public Utilities Code. It seeks 

reparation in the amount of $l,443 .. 83. 

!he complaint sta~s that at the time that the aforesaid 

t=ansportation was perfo:med defendants did not maintain a '~ugh, . 
one-faetor commodity rate for the movement of sugar from Bet~r-

~a to Dyer. The charges which defendants assessed =d collected 

wc:rc computed on the basis of the applicable carload ra.te from 

Betteravia to tong Beach plus the applicable less-carl'Oad· C'Ommodity 

rate (as a maximum) from loDg' Beo.eh to Dyer.. This combinati'On 'Of 
. . 

rates resulted in charges equivalent t'O those that would ,have re-
. 

sulted from. a thro~ rate of 35.375 cents per ·100 PO'UXl.Os for the 

.' 
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shipments that moved prior to November 4:) 1957, and of 34.5 cents 

per 100 pounds for the shipments that moved during the period from 

November 4 to November 13:) 1957. 

At the time that the shipments were moviDg:) compla;; tzant 

entered into negotiations with defendant Southern Pacific Company 

for the establishment of a carload rate of 28 cents per 100 pounds, 

minimum weight 80,000 pounds, for the transportation of sugar from 

:3etteravia to Dyer. As a consequence of these negotia.tions de

fendants established a through rate of 30 cents per 100 pounds, sub

ject to a 5 percent surcharge, which rate became effective 

February 28, 1958-. As esea.bl1sbed:) 'the rate included rate in

creases which became effective after the aforesaid shipments had 

been delivered. Adjustment of this rate to eliminate the effect of 

said rate increases would result in a rate of 28 cents per 100 

powds. It is on the basis of the 28-cent rate that eomplajnant 

alleges that the rates which "~ere assessed were unjust and unreason

able. The amount of $1,443.83 which complainant seeks as repara

tion represents the difference between the total of the charges 

that 'Were paid and the total of the charges that would have applied 

had the rate of 28 cents been assessed. 

Defendant carriers admit the allegations of the complaint 

and pray that the Commission authorize them. to make reparation as 

herein sought. 

Pursuant to written request of complainant that this 

matter be disposed of without public hearing thereon, .and on the 

allegations of the complaint and on defendants' reply thereto:) this 

matter b.as been so taken unGer sub:nission for decision. In the 

circumstances public heaX'lng on the complaint is not necessary. 
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In or<ier for reparation to be awarded in this proceedirJg 

in the 8mO\l:O.t which compl,a;nant seeks, a finding mus~ first be made 

that the rate of 28 cents per 100 pounds upon whiehsueh an award 

woul<:l be based would constitute the rna.xi.murn reasonable rate for 

the transportation involved at the time and in the circ'IJXIlSt:ances 

in which the transportation was perio:z:med. Complainant apparently 

assumes that such a finding 'may be made upon defendants' admission 

that the assailed cl'ulrges were un:easonable to the extent tb.a~ they 

exceeded'the charges that would result under the 28-cent rate. As 

further 'basis for such a finding, compla.inant apparently relies on 

the fact that subscqoont to the pcrfol:mat1ce of said transportation 

defendants published a through rate for the transportation of sugar 

from Betteravia to Dyer which corresponds, on an adjusted basis; 

to the 28-cent rate. 
" 

It docs not necessarily follow, however, that when a car-

rier has voluntar.i.ly established a reduced rate reparation is proper 

against shipme:tts which moved before the lower rate became effec

tive. ~!cither is the admission of defendant carriers that the 

assailed rates are unreasonable sufficient grounds upon which to 

base an awa:d of reparation. The proof necessary to justify 

reparation in these circumstances is not less Chan that which would 

be required had defendants opposed the sought :relicf. This prin .. 

ciple is one that bas long been followed by this Com=ission. 
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Although there may be no issue as between the actual parties> it 

is essential that the Commission carefully scrutinize the proof 

in support of the complaint and determine that the proof measures 

up to the relief sought> lest by grantillg the petition it sanctions 

what in substance and effect is 11.7 rebate> and what TJJJJ.y result in 

'UXllawful c1iscrimination.
l 

Co:npl.a.i:cant has not submitted trAy evidence in the form 

of rate comparisons> revenue comparisons> and other probative 

data which would establish that the assailed chaxges were unreason~ 

able and that the sought rate of 2& cents per 100 pounds would 

have been the max:I'..mum reasonable rate for the transportation in

volved in this matter. In the absence of such affirmative proof, 

the eompla1nt must be dismissed. 

ORDER. -----_ .... 
This case being at issue upon complaint and answer on 

file, full consideration of the ma.'Ct.ers and things involved Mv:Lng 

been had, .and the Commission be1rlg fully advised, 

1 Repara'Cion may not be awarded when discrimination results. 

It ••• the Commission may orc1e:r that the public 
utility make due reparation to the compla1nant 
therefor ...... if no discrimination will result 
from such repara'tion ..... CI 

Section 734, Public Utilities Code 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that this complaint be anel it 

hereby is dismissed. 

'!be effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

this 

,D~at san Frnpdooo 

/ day of ____ ~_---__=~ 

comm:LSsioners 


